
AGRIOULTURAL REVIiW.

Up te thce present tirno Insuperable dffleultles
have prcvented the proecutien et any exten-
sive séries ef experiments. A portion of the
fanm lins noiv béén brought inte a condition
whichi warrants us in commencing expérimen-
tai opérations with assurance ef successe; and
it is iîopcd cre long te mako this one et the
meet attractive teatures ef the College. An
necuraté and detailld acceunt et the resulte of
the oxpeninients, modes of culture, and practi-
cal opérations of thé tarm will ho kept and
publishcd from time te time, se that the fan-
mers et the Stato may denive henéfit troni the
resuîts etf investigations conducted at the In-
stitution.

Kitéhen gaden.
Several acres are devotedl te thé raising ef

vegêtables fer the table of the Boarding Hall.
Net oniy the necessary articles are euitivated,
but thé rare culinary plants are represented. Ail
the processes-ef this branch of horticulture are
aniply iiîustrated here, and It le lntended that
this shahl ho one et the preminént féatures ot
the Institution.

Phlcsphical, and 1HÀthomatego.apparatus.
The Collèege possesses a set et apparatus for

illustrating thé principles et Mechanies, Hleat,
Electricity, Galvanisai, &c. ; aIse a Leveling
Instrument, Surveyor's Cempass, Chain, and
ether instruments for Mensuration, Topegra-
phical Surveying and Drawing.

Muséum.
The IMuséum centaine a valuable collectien

of thé Maillials, J3irds, Reptiles, .Fises, Mollusks,
Insects, and Crustaceans et Michigan, togethér
wlth numerous specimens et foeign species,
serving te illustrate very tuily each branch et
the animal kingdem. A suit et anatomical pre-
parafions foi thé purpose of illustrating thé
comparative structure ef domestic animals,
bas heeui securcd, te which additiens will hé
miade, s0 as fulhy te elucidato this department et
study and lay the foundation for thé succeestul
prosécutien et thé study et Vétérinary Medi-
ciné. The Cahinet, et Minérale, though net
large, centaine many rare spécinéns, and le
sufficient for ltée purposée et illustration.
Frequent additions are miade te it, and il will
doubtlese hecomé one et thé niest valuablé in
the State. The Collège le entitléd te a com-
plote suit et speciments troni thé Geological
Survey et thé State.

Rerbarlina.
Thé Herbaritim is one et thé largest la thé

West. It centaine about 20,000 spécimens,
treni ail pnrts of thée world. It laeéspécialhy
rich in thé taré Anierican plants. Thr spécimens
collecteà on the various governlent expéditionB
are nunicreus, and it je believed that la thé
Grasses, thé fani'hy se imiertant te thé agri-
cuiturist 1 it le net exceeded1 by any collection
la thé country. Connccted with thé flerbarluni
is a collection et ivoods, fruits, végetable pro-
ducts, and moi-pho 9gical spécimens, tvhich, it
le hopcd, wvill hé thée nucleus of a valuablé
cabinet.

Lihrary andMFeading Rooxu.
Thé Lihrary contains about twélve hundred

velumes. Thé Collège receives regularly a
large proportion et' thé Agricultural and Heor-
ticultural palpers and periodicals, as well as

niany of tao cther daily ana 'weokly papota of
the country. The Library and Reading Boom
arc open to etudents dally.

Llterary socletles.
The Students have organized two Litera-y

Secieties ln thé Institution : the Cincinnatus
Lyceum, andi the Sons of Demoter. The czar-
cises in the Societies consist principally of
discussions, essaya and lectures.

TEM8 "ID VACATIONS.
The Oollege terni opons on the laet Wed-

nesday of February, 'and continues until
the last Wednesday of November, of each year.
The ezaminations and other exorcises ef tho
Cellege are se arrangea as toi allow atudents,
who desire te teach. for four nionths.during the
wlnter, the privilege of being absent the first
and the last two weeks of the terni. Studénts
who toacis enly throe montha will flot ho allow-
éd te bie absent during the progress of the
terni.

Commnencement.
Commencement eoercises of the graduating

clasa taire place on Wednesday, two weeks
provieus te the last Wednesday of November,
in eacb year. There is a publie examination of
ail the classes every haif year.

Dégrées.
The Degrée of Bachielor of Sciénce*is conter-

i-ad upon Students who complete the Pull Col-
loe Course and sustain ail the haIt yearly
examlnations ia the saime.*

The Dégreé of Master of Science le conterred
upon Graduates of three yeais standing, who
give evidénce of having heen engagéd during
that period ln scientific studies.

Discipline.
Students aro requiréd te board ln the Col-

loge boarding Hall, and te observe strictly ail
thé raies and regulations in force in the saine.
They are net allowed te absent théniselves
troni the College grounds without pernission.
They are expected te abstain tront ail immoral
practicce, and freni every thing which is incen-
sistent with their relations te the Tnstitution.
Strict decorum, earnest fldelity ini their studies,
prompt attendance upen aIl chapel exorcises,
recitations, lectures and field eperations ait
unitormly requi1tcd. Nono are oxcused from
the daily nianual labor, ner from other duties,
except troni physical disability. Students whe
fail in punetual attendance upon these exer.
cises, and thos, -whosçé influence upon others à
considered deleterious, will hé réprimanded,
suspended, or expelled, at the discrétion cf
the Faeulty.

Students are rcquired te be present on the
first day of thé terni, unlese excuséd te ba
absent on account*ot sickness, or for actual ser-
vice as teachers. Théy are aise expected te
rémain, during thé entire Collegé year, and
none are excuscd freni attendance except fron
urgent necessity. Students who wish tetermi-
nate their connection with thé Cellege, or who
desire leaveofe absence for a definite poriod of
tume, will receive sucli dismiesal or leave cf
absence if appliclation ho made for thé sènie
béforé the oening of the Coilege year. The
clesing of the terni dees net close their rels-
tiens with tho Insti-tution. If, however, such
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